
 
 

 
 

 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Position Title: Events Manager 

Division: Enactus United States      

Reports to: VP MARCOM & Operations 

Location: Enactus World Headquarters, Springfield, MO USA 

Job Class: Full-time, Salaried Job Grade: 4 
 

OVERVIEW 

This position is responsible for serving as productive and collaborative member of the Enactus United 
States team with a specific focus on exceptional planning and execution of Enactus United States 
organized events. 

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Manage event facilities, logistics and relationships (i.e., hotel room blocks, space allocation, setups, 
audiovisual, food and beverage, etc.) 

 Coordinate staff travel and housing logistics 

 Manage the collection and distribution of event details (i.e., internal and external agendas, space 
allocations, event details grid, etc.) 

 Manage event related reports, analytics and analysis 

 Organize and schedule planning meetings 

 Provide other operations support as required  

 Manage travel and event budgets 

 

EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE AND CERTIFICATIONS 

 Bachelor’s degree preferred (preferably in project management, business, service or other relevant 
discipline). 

 Must have at least 3 years related work experience (preferably in an events related role). 

 Meeting Planner experience and/or training is a significant plus. 

 

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES  

 Ability to excel in a fast paced environment. 

 Self-starter with solid analytical and problem solving skills. 

 Must have excellent organizational and communication skills. 

 Able to set priorities and meet deadline, and excel with little or no supervision 

 Able to support extensive domestic travel; many times requiring overnight or longer stays. 

 Able to work extended hours during peak periods. 

 Must have excellent abilities in Microsoft Office Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint. 

 Abilities in Microsoft Project and Salesforce a plus 

 Ability to move and transport up to 25 lbs as needed 

 Must be able to remain in a stationary position for extended periods of time 

 Must be team oriented and assist where needed. 

 Requirements of this job are subject to change at any time 

 

Click Here to  Apply for this Job 

https://secure.yourpayrollhr.com/ta/100621.jobs?ApplyToJob=100678594

